
 

Week beginning 

Monday 5th 

July 2021 

Week 2 

Easter 6: Love One Another 

Whole School Spirituality 

Rejection 

Throughout most of my teaching life I have been referred to as ‘Graham’s 
son’ … I suppose that’s what happens when you work in the same diocese 
as your dad where he is a Headteacher.  So the move to Telford has given 
me a sense a anonymity … and that’s fine by me … although I still turn to 

dad for help and advice like children do!!! 

The Scripture this week sees Jesus return to His home town of Nazareth 
where the people still regard Him as the son of the carpenter, Joseph. 
They don’t realise that He has changed … He is now the Son of God.   
Our identities change all the time … we grow, develop, change our  

appearance. Some people don’t always like the new you … or find it hard 
to accept a new you and thus rejection can then appear. 

 

                                                                                                           [Mr Doust] 



https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2021/06/30/gavin-williamson-

restrictions-in-schools-including-bubbles-to-be-removed-as-quickly-as-

possible/ 

Education Secretary Gavin Williamson set out his plans to reduce the 

amount of time pupils spend isolating away from school.  

He said he wants to see the removal of all restrictions in schools -  

including bubbles - as soon as possible. 

See the full article here: 

 

  Monday 6th September  -  Year 7’s only 

 

All other students will return on  

Tuesday 7th September 

Return to normal timings 

Gates open at 8.00am 

Lessons start at 8.25am 

 



The booking system for 

Y10 Parents’ Evening will go 

‘live’ on 2nd July.  

Information letter has been 

sent out on Edulink 

 

 

This puzzle brings us to the end of the competition!  
We hope that you have enjoyed the challenges.  

 

Friday 16th July 

 

  Start Early Finish Time 

Year 10 8.30am 12.30pm 

Year 9 8.45am 12.45pm 

Year 8 9.00am 1.00pm 

Year 7 9.00am (front gate) 1.00pm 

Students who normally travel on school transport will 

be picked up from Holy Trinity Academy at 1.00pm 

 





Parents  

We have a large amount of students who are in debt.   

Please ensure that your child’s account is in credit and that 

there are sufficient funds for their purchases. 

Thank you 

 

 



As a High Performance Learning Pathway School we will be sharing  

with you “Top Tips” on how you can support you child/ren with developing  

the High Performance Learning skills at home.  

There are 30 of these skills broken down into the two categories of  

Advanced Cognitive Performance Characteristics (ACPs)  

and Values, Attitudes and Attributes (VAAs).  

This fortnight we look at the ACP of   

Seeing alternative perspectives  

(the ability to take on the views of others and deal with  

                  complexity and ambiguity).  

 

 

           Top Tips on….. Seeing alternative perspectives 

1. Conversations that encourage an alternative view. Point out that it may not 

be your own personal view but how could someone else view the same  

situation differently?  

2. Imagine being a reporter asking questions to understand someone’s point of 

view on an issue 

3. Consider a current news issue – how could the same issue be viewed in  

different ways? Be deliberately challenging to see how well alternative  

perspectives can be explained 

4. Discuss the important of taking on the views of others – why should we do 

this? Consider ‘life situations’ where this is vital. 

5. Ask about subjects they study that explore alternative perspectives. Can they 

provide specific examples and what does this skill bring to their  

understanding? 

 

HPL Parent Working Group -  In readiness for more opportunities to meet in 

person, I would like to invite any parents who would like to join our High 

Performance Learning parent group to express their interest by contacting 

me at school via the main school reception or the ‘contact us’ form on the 

school website.                                        Mrs J Smith, Assistant Headteacher 

 

 

 



All DofE students are reminded to keep logging on to 

eDofe and update their activities with any evidence.   

 

All assessor reports need to be uploaded (family  

members cannot be assessors) and at least two of the  

activities completed before students go on expeditions 

in September. 

Any queries, please speak to Mr Sawyer 

 

Final reminder - Ahead of the practice day on 9th July 

can parents please populate and submit the consent 

form.  This can be found on Edulink/Forms entitled  

DofE Practice Day 

 

 

High Performance Learning Survey 

As a HPL pathway school, we are keen to review parent views towards 

teaching and learning.   

The survey below will take no longer than 5 minutes to complete. 

 https://forms.office.com/r/msWrDUJDdh 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/msWrDUJDdh


For helpful pointers to keep your 

children safe in different  

situations please check out:  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/

keeping-children-safe/ 

 

Year 9 students have been given a form today to be completed and 

brought back into school as soon as possible if you want your child to 

have the school leaver booster MenACWY vaccine next Thursday 8th July.   

The Immunisation protects against Meningococcal ACWY and  

DIPTHERIA, TETANUS and POLIOMYELITIS.  

 

Year 9s that have received their first HPV will also  

have their second dose on Thursday 8th July. 

 



 

• New test kits always 

available to  

students 

• Please continue  

testing and  

reporting results 




